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Memorandum 78-35 

Subject: Study D-39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments (Comprehensive 
Statute--Retroactive Application of Exemptions) 

The question of the retroactive application of exemptions has 

arisen at several prior Commission meetings. This memorandum presents 

some background material on this issue and proposes a section (which 

would be added to Chapter 7 of the Enforcement of Judgments Law) to deal 

with the problem. 

Background 

California decisions have consistently held that to grant a new or 

increased exemption in the process of enforcement of a contractual 

obligation that was incurred before the change in the exemption would 

violate the Contract Clause of Article 1, Section 10 of the United 

States Constitution and Article I, Section 9 of the California Constitu

tion. See In ~ Rauer's Collection Co., 87 Cal. App.2d, 248, 253-54, 

196 P.2d 803 (1948) (increase in homestead exemption) (attached as 

Exhibit 1); Daylin Medical & Surgical Supply, Inc. v. Thomas, 69 Cal. 

App.3d Supp. 37, 41-42, 131 Cal. Rptr. 826 (1977) (time for claiming 

dwelling exemption extended); Smith v. Hume, 29 Cal. App.2d Supp. 747, 

749, 74 P.2d 566 (1937) (new motor vehicle exemption); Medical Fin. 

Ass'n v. Wood, 20 Cal. App.2d Supp. 749, 751, 63 P.2d 1219 (1936) (new 

motor vehicle exemption). Early decisions of the federal courts sitting 

in California reached similar conclusions. See The Queen, 93 F. 834 

(N.D. Cal. 1899) (seamen's earnings exemption); In ~ Fox, 16 F. Supp. 

320 (S.D. Cal. 1936) (motor vehicle exemption). This rule has also been 

applied in bankruptcy cases with the result that the debtor is restricted 

to the exemption in effect at the time of the earliest of scheduled 

debts. See England v. Sanderson, 236 F.2d 641, 643 (9th Cir. 1956), 

rev'g In ~ Sanderson, 134 F. Supp. 484, 485 (N,D. Cal. 1955); In ~ 

Towers, 146 F. Supp. 882, 885-86, aff'd sub ~ Towers v. Curry, 247 

F.2d 738, 739 (9th Cir. 1957). 

The later of these cases almost completely ignore the gradual 

erosion of the rigid application of the Contract Clause by the United 

States Supreme Court beginning in Home Building & Loan Association v. 

Blaisdell, 290 U.S. 398 (1934), which upheld the Minnesota Mortgage 
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Moratorium Law. California decisions concerning the retroactive ap

plication of revisions in the community property and sovereign immunity 

laws have engaged in a more modern, sophisticated analysis of the con

stitutional issues. See, e.g., Robertson v. Willis, 77 Cal. App.3d 358, 

367-69, __ Cal. Rptr. ___ (1978) (community property); Flournoy v. State 

of California, 230 Cal. App.2d 520, 530-37, 41 Cal. Rptr. 190 (1964) 

(sovereign immunity). These cases have applied a balancing approach, 

relying heavily on the analysis developed in Hochman, The Supreme Court 

and ~ Consitutionality El Retroactive Legislation, 73 Harv. L. Rev. 

692 (1960). See also Reppy, Retroactivity of the 1975 California Community 

Property Reforms, 48 So. Cal. L. Rev. 977 (1975). Although the par

ticular interests in these cases differ to some extent from the inter-

ests in the exemption cases, it is still surprising that the courts have 

adhered to a rigid interpretation of the Contract Clause and vested 

rights doctrine when the question of retroactive application of exemp

tions arises. 

Recent decisions in at least two other states have recognized the 

erosion of the Contract Clause and upheld the retroactive application of 

increased exemptions to preexisting debts. In Hooter v. Wilson, 273 

So.2d 516 (La. 1973), the Louisiana Supreme Court reasoned: 

It may be said in relation to the garnishment exemptions that the 
creditor not only read into the contract the statutory exemptions 
provided at the time of the contract, but necessarily read into 
that exemption law the right of the state in the exercise of its 
police power to change the exemptions for the protection of the 
welfare of the people of this state. . • • 

. • • There was no vested contractual obligation that this 
particular debtor would have wages available for the remedy of 
garnishment if he failed to pay the debt. I~en the state changed 
the remedy by increasing the exemption, it did not abrogate the 
remedy; it did not make the remedy any less certain than it was at 
the time of the contract; it simply in the interest of public 
welfare increased the debtor's exemption so that he and his family 
might be saved from being a charge upon the state. [273 So.2d at 
521-22; citations omitted] 

The court also noted that the creditor could have availed himself of 

other remedies at the time the contract was made, such as a chattel 

mortgage or conditional sale. 

The Louisiana Court of Appeal followed Hooter in Ouachita Nat'l 

Bank v. Rowan, 345 So.2d 1014 (La. Ct. App. 1977) and applied a home

stead exemption which was increased between the time the obligation was 
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incurred and the time the judgment was rendered under which levy took 

place. The court held that there was no impairment of a contract and 

that even if there was the impairment was justified by the economic 

interest of the state. Accord Natchitoches Collections, Inc. v. Gorum, 

274 So.2d 449 (La. Ct. App. 1973). 

The Oregon Supreme Court held in Wilkinson v. Carpenter, 277 Or. 

557, 561 P.2d 607 (1977), that the amount of the homestead exemption 

should be determined at the time of sale. A copy of this opinion is 

attached hereto as Exhibit 3. The court noted the changed interpreta

tion of the Contract Clause after Blaisdell and followed a balancing 

approach. The Oregon court followed Hooter in reasoning that the state 

had a reserved power to increase statutory exemptions for the protection 

and welfare of its people, stating that "[s)o long as the increase is 

reasonable and does not destroy the value of the contract by destroying 

any meaningful remedy, it does not violate the contract clause." 561 

P.2d at 611. The court found that the increase from $7,500 to $12,000 

was not unreasonable in light of current economic conditions. 

Most commentators urge the views set forth in these recent deci

sions. See, ~ Countryman, For ~ New Exemption Policy in Bankruptcy, 

14 Rutgers L. Rev. 678, 726-32 (1960); Reppy, Retroactivity of the 1975 

California Community Property Reforms, 48 So. Cal. L. Rev. 977, 1120 

n.470 (1975); Comment, 1 Stan. L. Rev. 350 (1949); Note, 68 Yale L.J. 

1459, 1471-72 (1959). A copy of the Stanford Law Review Comment is 

attached as Exhibit 2. 

Similarly, Section 23(b) of the Uniform Exemptions Act also would 

apply exemptions retroactively' 

All provisions of this Act apply to the collection of claims 
arising before and after the effective date and to the enforcement 
of judgments rendered or entered before and after that date, but do 
not govern a levy made before that date. 

It should be apparent from the foregoing discussion that the staff 

is of the opinion that exemptions should be applied to preexisting 

contracts. Despite the recently decided Daylin case, cited supra, 

we believe that the California Supreme Court would be likely to follow 

the Louisiana and Oregon courts if confronted with an explicit legis

lative determination that exemptions should apply to preexisting con-

tracts. 
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Alternatives 

Constitutional arguments aside, the staff believes that it is 

clearly undesirable to restrict a debtor to the exemptions in effect at 

the time an obligation is incurred. We see no reason to treat debtors 

whose property is being levied upon in 1980 differently because one was 

sued under a 1975 contract and another under a 1960 contract. Exemp

tions are increased and added primarily to take account of inflation and 

increased prices and also to recognize the increasing importance of 

certain types of assets, such as retirement benefits. This purpose is 

largely frustrated if the time of contracting is determinative of exemp

tion rights. 

There are three alternative times at which the applicable exemp

tions may be determined: the time judgment is entered, the time a lien 

is created on the property claimed as exempt, and the time the exemption 

is claimed. 

From a policy standpoint, the staff believes that the ideal time 

for determining the applicable exemptions is the time when the exemption 

is claimed. This policy is in accord with the notion that legislative 

increases in and additions to exemptions should be made as effective as 

possible. It is also easy to administer because the court determining 

exemptions need not look to some prior time to find the applicable 

exemptions. However, the vested rights doctrine would probably in

validate such an approach. Prior to the acquisition of a lien, the 

unsecured judgment creditor has no right to specific property of the 

debtor. The acquisition of a lien in effect elevates the creditor to 

the status of a secured creditor. See S. Riesenfeld, Creditors' Rem

edies and Debtors' Protection 54 (2d ed. 1975). Although the same 

analysis was applied under the vested rights doctrine as under the 

Contract Clause in Blaisdell and in other cases such as Robertson v. 

Willis, supra, involving the retroactive application of the community 

property reforms, we think it unlikely that the courts would hurdle the 

Contract Clause and also override the centuries-old respect for liens. 

The staff considers the alternative of tying exemptions to the time 

of entry of the judgment to be undesirable. It is an easily administered 

alternative, since the time judgment was entered is certain and easy to 
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ascertain, but serious inequities akin to those arising under existing 

law would occur because a judgment may be enforced under the draft 

statute for 20 years. 

The staff recommends that the applicable exemptions be determined 

at the time a lien is obtained on the property claimed as exempt. This 

policy is consistent with the Uniform Exemptions Act and the recent 

decisions in Louisiana a~d Oregon and respects the importance of the 

lien acquired by the judgment creditor. When a lien has been acquired, 

the creditor has an expectation that the property will be available for 

the satisfaction of the judgment. The only drawback of this approach is 

that the time of acquisition of a lien may vary from item to item so 

that the determination of the applicable exemption at the hearing on the 

exemption claim will be more cumbersome, though not necessarily dif

ficult. It should also be noted that an exemption in effect prior to 

judgment may be applicable under this alternative because the postjudg

ment lien may relate back to the acquisition of an attachment lien. We 

do not view this as a serious problem, however, because attachment of 

the property of individuals is now quite restricted and because there 

are additional exemptions available in attachment. 

Proposed Section 

The staff proposes the adoption of the following provision: 

707. (a) The determination of whether property is exempt 
or of the amount of an exemption shall be made pursuant to the 
exemption statutes in effect at the time the judgment creditor 
acquires a lien on the property for which an exemption is claimed. 

(b) All contracts shall be deemed to have been made in recog
nition of the power of the state to alter and to make additions to 
statutes providing exemptions from the enforcement of money judg
ments. 

Comment. Section 707. is new. Subdivision (a) rejects the 
case law rule that the judgment debtor could take advantage of only 
the exemptions in effect at the time an obligation was incurred. 
See, e.g., In re Rauer's Collection Co., 87 Cal. App.2d 248, 253-
54, 196 P.2d 803, (1948); Daylin Medical & Surgical Supply, 
Inc. v. Thomas, 69 Cal. App.3d Supp. 37, 41-42, 137 Cal. Rptr. 826, 

(1977); Smith v. Hume, 29 Cal. App.2d Supp. 747, 749, 74 P.2d 
566, (1937); Medical Fin. Ass'n v. Wood, 20 Cal. App.2d Supp. 
749, 751, 63 P.2d 1219, (1936). 

Subdivision (b) reserves the power of the state to change and 
add to existing exemptions in line with recent decisions in other 
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jurisdictions. See, e.g. , Hilkinson v. Carpenter, 277 Or. 557, 561 
P.2d 607 (1977); Hooter v. Hilson, 273 So.2d 516 (La. 1973). 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Memorandum 78-35 Study D-39.200 

Lxhibit 1 

Excerpt from tn re Rauer's Collection Co., 87 Cal. App. 2d 248, 

196 P.2d 803 (1948). 

APPEAL from an order of the Superior Court of San 
Mateo County denying petition to levy execution on a home
IU.ad. Aylett R. Cotton, Judge. Reversed with directions. 

Jeronle r.. Behlller for Appellant. 

Frank V. Kington for Itespoudents. 

SR.AY, J .--The luperior court made ~n "Order Denying 
Petition to Levy Execution on Homesteaa" iu n proceeding 
brought under the provisions of Redio"s 1245 \0 12u8,inciusive, 
of the Civil Code. The petitioner therein appeals. The ques
tions raised concern the effect of a cettain declaration of home
st.ead upon tho property of re.pondentB, wllo at all times herein 
mentioned were, and are, Imablllld and wife. 

In 1931, respondent. Claude C. lliggins and Anna Higgill8 
purchased with community funds certain real property in 
Ban Mateo County. ~'he deed, dated ,July 28, 1937, and re
corded December 4, 1937, conveyed the property to them lUI 

joint leMnh, wltl, the I'ight of survIvorship. ~'hereaft"r and 
on August 14, 1939, both respondents sigued, and 011 August 
15th recal'ded, II dedaratlon of homestead on thia property. 
The deellll'ntion stnteo that Claude Higgins and Anna IIiggins 
are husband ftnd wife; tbnt. Olaude is the head of Q family, 
eonBlating of hhmeH, hi. said wife, Rnd their three minor chil
dren, all actually residing 011 the land (d.IICribulg it) i that it 
Is their Intentlon to USe It B8 1\ home, and that they claim it, 
together witr, the dwelling h01l1«! thereon, M R home!!tead; that 
the actual ca~h ,'alue of the premises is estimated to be $4,600; 
and that all of It i. neceMary for tbe use and enjoyment of 
the homestead; '''That the character of Mid properlYlOught 
to be homesteaded Is no follows, That the said real property la 

. the Oommltni/y proper/v ill J oillt-Tenancy of the Declaranto . 
. . • " (Emphasis added.) No attack Is made upon the validity 
of the declaration. 
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IN 1"1 RAUElI'S COU.JCCTION CO. 
If! CA.ldIl8, 1"'1'.84 IMl 

In 1940, petitioner, on !U lIIIIIigned claim, hrought 8Ult in the 
Superior Court of San Mateo County against r~pondent 
Claude Higgina. On Dceember ](1,1945, judgment for approsJ. 
mate!), $950 wu rendered in favor of petitioner and against 
Claude. On appeal to this OOUl·t, the judgment WAS affirmed.' 
On Fehruary 6, 1946, An abstract of the judgment Willi reo 
cerded in Snn Mateo County, and on July 18, 1947, execution 
waH leVied by the eheriff on the horneRtcadc'li property. The 
lAme day, petitioner, pursnant to the provi.iun. of aeetion 1245 
of the Ch~l Cod.c, applied to the superior court rur the appoint
ment of appraise,.. to value the propel'ty. ReBpondent Anna 
Riggin! appeared and answered the petition, setting forth 
that Bhe was no! B party to the jndgment; that the property 
wu held In joillt t.enancy by her aud Clande; thut its value 
'wu les8 than $6,000 i that it could not he divided without 
material injury to it; and asked that the peUtion be denied. 

The eoUtt duly appointrtl three appraieere. On September 
23, 1947, their reporte wcre !I1<!d. They found that there were 
no lien. or encumbrances of r"cord an,1 tbat the property oould 
not be tlh'ided without material injury. No cballenge of thelll! 
findings Is made. Two of tbe appraisers valued the property 
at $5,850, the third at $4,775. On Septemher 29th, petitioner 
moved tlie court to adopt the majority report of the appralaere 
and to direct a BRIe 'of the property under the writ of execu
tion. This motion was resisted by respondent Anna. The eourt, 
In Itl order, fonnd that the property WM held in joint tenane), 
and" that the actnal caeh value of aald real property ill 1_ 
than $6000." 1t then denied the petition. 

AIoIOtlNT OF EXlIIMPTJON 

The tint queetion to be determined II the amount of home· 
stead exemption to be allowed: In 1939, when the homestead 
wu dedared, ae~t!ou 1260 of the Civil Code provided that 

. '(.lt4 ..... ',1A ... If. 0 •• Y. 11",..." fS O.u.pp.i4 all4 [1a P.14 teoJ.) 



bl II IbtJJ!II" CoLLIiOTtOK Co. 

the homMtead uemptlon of the head of a fall1l1y WII ta,ooo 
0"" IItni ud 1I1IIUmbrillCei at the tltne of Ill)' 1&.".. III 19'G, 
MOtIQa 1280 11'11 Imtllded to allow III eJemptlon of .8,000. 
R¥poadenta contRa, IIld the oourt apparently all1'eed, that 

, the u.emption to be applied II thBt of the date of llllordllll the 
ahltraet of judpwti, or .0,000. Patilioller contend, that It 
II that of the date olillcurrln!!' the indebledne... The rIIlOrd 
ou thll appell r,Il' to dla~loae the date of the Inoumlll of 
the Ind,btednlll upon which thll lltillatlon Ia baaed. How
Hef, In the record before !hi. 'court In the former appell (let 
footDote, p. 3114,) of which record tbla court mRY tak8 judillial 
notiel, the trial OOI1rt foulld tbat an account 11'11 atated be· 
twetnthe parti. 011 .tune 2, 1939. At thAt time, II well II at 

. the tIlDe ot recordiDa the deolnatloll IIld III lact ever Iinae 
1811, the 1m0000t of bomeltead exemptioll 'for the head of • 
family WII $5,000. . 

Thl qUelllon at the effect If. to oredltors thin exlltlll!!' of III 
Inoraue ill tbe amoWlt of the ltatUtory homeltead exemption 
hu DOt beell pund upon heretolore In this ltate. in the cUI 
of CCIAetI T. DIWiI. 20 Cal. 1B7, the court 11'81 coniiderlll, the 
IIf,ct of all amelldmillt In 1860 of the homeatead laws of 18111. 

, It held that to avall hllllell of the provlalonl ot the later act 
It wa neatIIIIa11' for an oner who had prevloully 1I1ed a decla
rattoll of hom.t1a4 to file & new olle after the 1860 act took 
elfect,lIId thllt II the OWlIer had fllUed to file luch lIew deollH
don, hII rlthta, were lIIellured by the earlier aot. GhWflluf 
Y. BUWII, 118 oat. ali, Ia to the ume effeot. The holdlnp ill 
both ..... , howe"", Ira baled upon the uprell WOrdilll of 
the act, which, III .l!l!I!t, Itated that all plnOni holdlnl home
atuda hid OIlB 7W' III which to Ill, the new declarltioll of 
homutead pro'lidtd by the act: ' 

111 MoN~b Y. B\lI'fU', 92 Oal.App, 881 [288 P. '1181, the 
!!Oun WII eoulld,rllIl I complaillt baled upon a declaratloll of 
bomeatead madl In 1912, Objectloll walm,d, that the d,clarl
t1011 did not cOlltiLIn a ,tatemellt tbat no former declaration 
of homeatud had been made by theplrtlel. III' 19111; tIIltion 
11188 of the Civil Oodl bad been Iblended provldbll a l1ew 

,eubdlvlalon (5) which permitted luch a ltatemlllt to be made 
111 til, declaration. After holding thAt thll WII 1I0t • llllllda
tory raqulrament, the court held that lubdl-vllion (e), whlch 
had. beeIIadded alt.r the declaration of homestead had. bun 
noorded, WII "not ntrollCUve ill Ita .!feet." (P. I'll.) 
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Au,.ll1t8] IN .. ttAUllll 'g Oot.t.IDC'I'!OM 00, 
[It C ...... ld III, 1M '.HIIISI 

[11 That the inorealle In es.emption Ol/lllOt lit 1I\,1I1 • 
retroaeU'IIe IlIterpretttlon, II It would b. III lmP6lrltItIIt of 
the obU •• tlon of contracts, IIId that the creilltor I, II1titled 
to reb' tl.POIl the eX8l1lptiOl\ statutel M of the tim. the oblill. 
lion '11''' inoUl'l'ed, l~ mil ealabllihed. M~<ti«IL I'lfI4Me A,m, 
Y. WII/ld, SO O&l.App.2d Supp. 749 [63 1'.2d 121111, Ind 8~litll 
Y. H~fII', 119 CIJ.App.2d Supp. 747 [74 1>.2d 566], dellt with 
the elllotm!llt In 1985 of flection 090.24 of the Oode of CIvil 
Procedure, IIllklng " motor v"hlcl~ ,ot 8 value 1e11 tbll1 *100 
Inmpt hOIll execution. No luob tnmption had theretofore 
existed. tn both calrel! It Willi held th~t to gl\'e a ret_tl.e 
dect to thilt .tlltat~ would be In violation of the etat.. 1111'1 
tederal .OOltltltutlon8, II It would imp&lr the abUllition of 
oontrecia. 

til fl, QUIll, 98 F. Sa4, It '11'11 held that a 0111101'1116 ltat· 
. ute uemptlnll from e:lecution se'lllIn's warss Ilot excllld!1lg 

tl00, ""applied to previous cont1'lcte mllde with _III, ah 
time when no 8ueh e:!:elll pHon II allowed, would materially 
1_ alld IlIIpair the oblllil!.t.\on Ilf lucb oonttaetll." (P. 837.) 
Bee 11180 111 re FOrt, 16 F.Supp. 820, !lud WnplllI on Home • 
• Iead and !h:emptlon (1892), pp. 2g1·229 . 

.. 'Itlliettled that every ~tatute will be COtlltrued to operate 
prollPectl'l'ely unleu the leglalatl'l'e intent to the oontr.r:r ~ 
clearly apt_cd. . , . 'Vhf. mle thtl a etatute II llrtlUmed 
to operate ptOlpectlve\y oniy, unlNIIlLn Intel1t to the contrBI'1 
clearb' apptlfl, II !lpecial1y Bp~1iGllble !o _ where retro· 
IcUn operation ot the .til tu te would 1m pair the obllaatioll! of 
ooutraeu ori1ltertare with vetted rlght.a.' (JIIMB V. flMoIi 
Oil 00. (1993). lite Cal. 775, 777. 178 [2& F.Rd e, 8) : to 1Bmt! 
tWeet Peopls v. AUkd Ar~liilecfl AWl. (191T), SOl Oal. 428, 
487 [257 P.IIU].) , .. 

"nut even it B ntroactlve Illtaut aall hf foutld In the stltute, 
tbe application of the new exemption to ue~utlolll Iuued Oil 
judlfltlenh bued on preexisting contMots I~ prevented by tbe 
provlllol11l of the Con5t1tutian~ at th~ Unlhd Stlltea (1U't. I, 
tee. 10) and ot Cilltfornia (nrt. t, I"a. 18). lOl'bl.ddlnr Illw. 
·Impalring tl1~ obligation of ~ontr(dH. . . • St.atutory ptovl. 
lion. creatIng new, 0;' il1cl'l'Utnl ~1!l, ~llemptlOlll 11M'. been 
conalderi!d revernl timeR by tbe tJnlled StAtr. f!upmna Court, 
Ind It bile uniform!), held tbat tltelr appl!clltl1m to ntoUtlOtll 

\ blled on prlesls!!n, contrads would violate I.he p""lIIon of 
tbe federAl OOlldltu !lon ~bon \'ef~rred to. (GUM v. Sal'f'!! 
(1878), 16 Wall. 810 [21 L.Ed. 919] i .awcal'dt ., K"'''r. 



1M [870.A,2d 

(18"), 811 U. 8. liDC f~ L.Ed. '1931 i Blllik 0/ MiftdMl v. me
ilia'" (1811), 256 ·G. S. 126 [41 S.Ct. 408, 65 L,Ed. 857] ; 

· lV. B. W'urlhc1t 00. v. Th"oma! (1934), 2D2 U. 13.426 [54 s.m. 
: 816, '18 r..,lild, la44, Uil A.htt. 172].)" (Mcr;icat l:r'iMnoe · ""fI, ... Wood, ,upm [~D Cal.Avp.2d SUpp, 749, 750, 751].) 

"Whlle it is compet.ent for the legislature to change the 
termor flllledr, if it can do IlO without Impairing lhe obllga
tiol1 of OlIlllract, a sUltnte incl'Elli<lng the exemption of debtors 
II wid to the oteht that.. it is applicable to contracts made 

: prJOJ' to It!: enactment." (12 CaLJuf., p. 333.) 
911 Amll1'l.cs.n Law R~!Jort~, p,,~e i'iB states that "the now 

.enl1'll.l; p.rcepted ~iew" b that tb rettJedy is iWloparable 
· from tho ~olltract itpelf, :md ~.ontract8 not reduced to judg. 

meni are held to be ~ubstantlilUy lmpairod by the authorlza· 
· tlon of " !lew or incrcll!!ed exemption. 
• [13 Ali II proapecti V~ gnd not 1\ ~ctroMt!ve interpretation 

mud be riven to the 1916 amcndm;;nt to section 1260, it fa 
GlwioUJ tilat the exemption tQ whloJ. 1'~9pondent! are entitled 

: ltI that \1W~h WkS in 'j:<:lst~tlC~ I" [hi) tim! of the creation of 
; the debt upon whl~h th~ ju6"uoo:1t ;s fouuded, namely, $5,000. 
· lItll1t!~1l Is mude by t'~"pon,lefjl! of the amendment ~f BeC' 

, tlon ill6ll III 194'1, l<uMng the homcetilRd exemption to $1,500. 
; 'l'bla, 1lk~the 1945 amendment, call1lbi be given a retroaetive 
· deot IIG fir Ill' peWlnn<!l' f3 concerned. 
: Iii holding that. 'the amellument is not retroBftiv8, we ell:-
»te..tr are tlot holding, ~.e r~t1tloncr would nS7c us do, thlt 
to 11"'1 ihMlltclve~ of the ltiCrel111e .". exemJ,tiotl lUI to debta cre· 
ated, or GOI1trants ent~reu into, Gfter the erfeeHve date of the 
lII'IIlII1dment, It is necessary for tl:e property OWllera who there-

· ioto" al~d ti.eeJe!'/ltionii Qf hOnles'end tJ fil~ ·new declaration •. 
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!.femorandUIII 70-35 Study D-39.200 

nxhibit 2 

Comment, 1 Stan. L. Rev. 350 (1949) 

Contracts ClausePrcvents Exemption Change 
CUDrrDu' RttlHTI- ExnmtoN S1'AttlTIS - INCIIASID HoMl

I'I'IAII ExaMPt'lON UNCONSTITUTIONAL nr APPLIJD RlTaOACTlYlLr.

III 1m. Claude Higgina became indebted to piaintlfi'l ... ignat. 
III tb6t ume year, Higgina and his wife recorded a declaration 
of homtatead on propertY' they had previoUII y purchased. At th.t 
tUbe the homtltcld exemption of the head of a family Will $5,000.' 
Plaintiff brought auit againat Higgins in 1940 on the wlaned 
dalm. . McctiVe September I" 194', the legillature increased" the 
tlitmpdon to $6,000.' Plaintiff Will awarded Judgment for apo 
~tcly I9so on December to, 194,. nila Judgment was . 
ilRrmcdin 1946,' IUld execution wu levied on the bomeltead 
I'rtJPtl'I:Y In 1947. Plaintill, as Judgment creditor, petitioned to 
have the homestead property sold under the writ of execution.' 
'l1u: trial court denied tlie petition because it found the value of 
the homeslC!ld property was undel'$6poo. On. appeal, IIt14, the 

i t", Itnendment which increased the amount of the homestead 
I exemption eannot be applied retroactively. To deterll1ine the 
; applicable homeltead exemption, the colltt must looIr. to the 
i uemptlon In fom when tlit debt Will incurred. In re IWmII 
: CoJJniIo" Co •• 117 Adv:eal. App. 3:1r,I!j6P.2d 803 (lit Diat.l94B). 
: Denial of retroactive elfcct to the amendment which enlarged 
• the homestead esemption seem. to dt::eat the Attempt of the leg. 
I Iliture to keep abreut of inilation. It la important to conaliler 
: whether the court or the legislature might hive ~pplled thla acction . 
of the Civil Code to pre-existing debts. 

TIlt court rClsoned that to give th.e amendment rctroaetlve 
· operation would violate state and national CMJtitutional pro-
· vllion. forbidding Stllte impairment of the obligation. of contrllCtl. 
'I'he courts have not always held tWs way. In II dictum in IUl earl, 
~,. Chicf 1ustice Taney said, "; !tate may regulate •••• the 

· moiIca of proceeding In its courts in relation to past cOntllcts • • • • 

t. c.u.. elY. Cool 11260 (Otttl ... 1941). 
2. CAL. Cw. 0... 11260 (Ott,I .... Supp. 194',. 
J. ~, 1.0 .. It tollectla. Co. •• HIn\nI. 16 ot!. App.u eH. 114 Mel 4'0 (lot 

DIM. IHe). 
4. c.u.. C, •• 0.. •• 1245 (Ott.ln .. 1941) pr<Ktlbet tho procedu", 10 be ,"lifted 

11> IftCltlIIt lbe .-I .... f ilre property I. ,,«II dltt. lromoolold ...."pdon. 
" ...... to klMlc, I How.3!1 (V'" 18<43). .. 

1 
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.ceotdlng to itJ own views of policy and humanity. H' Relying on 
thlI dictum, several courts gave retroactive effect to statuteJ that 
IncteUcd exemptions.' But in tll7.z, in the case of Gunn II. BtII'ry,' 
the Supreme Court of the United States held such a Georgia 
Katua: unconstitutional. The Court said this legislation involved 
the lIepairment of a substantial right and was "to that extent utterly 
void. The Court reasoned that the legal remedieJ for the en· 
lorccment of a contract, which nist at the time and place where 

· It II made,are a part oE its obligation. Edwards II. K~tII'~y," 
decided in 11177, reaffirmed the doctrine of Gunn II. Barry and 
repudiated the dictum of Chief Justice Taney. Since then, both 

· feGerBI and aiate coum have held increased or newly created 
CJemption~ to impair the obligation of contract, if applied ret· 
toictivc:ly." . 

It may be IIrgued that the theory underlying GUIlII II. Bmy 
! II unsound. The obligations of a contract are those things the 
· parties agree to do. U nIcs! the debtor agreeJ to subject his property 
, to the payment of hi! debts, as by mortgage or pledge, the contract 

imposes no obligation on the propert}'." Until the creditor has 
reduced his claim to judgment, there is a mere personal obligation 
OIl the part of the debtor, ~nd- his property is not obligated in any 
way." Since exemptioll laws operate :;m the property of the 
debtor and do !lot in lilly way ~lfect his perlonal obligation, they 
caMOt be said to impair the obligation of contract. Tbey apply 
only to the tdief which the ~.reditor may get by virtue of his judg. 
went. The conc1u!ion is that exemption laws are merely pro
cedural. 

6. II. It 315. 
~ 7. Sntld" ,. H';ddb<rl<'. ~5 AI •. 126 (18711'( H.,J,In." •. DoW"'" 39 0 •• 4U a:) I Ctnl< •• Dcu",.o, dO K,.. 123 (186~) I f II ,. K,rner. ~ J N.C. 426 (186911 
i •• Ooold, II N,Y. 281.(185~). 

I. 15 Will. 610 (U.S. Wi). 
9. Id • • t 621. 
10. 96 U.S. 59' (1871). 
U. !.,. W. 8. Wtlt~h('11. Co. v. Thomr,lf 291 0,;5:. 42(i (1934} (exemption M insur

_ ~h SInk of Mintl<n •. Ckm<,"~ 256 U.S. 126 (1921) (,,","'paO" ollnou,-

~
')' In " Po,. 16 P. Supp. 320 (5.0. Cal. ln6) (.ulo",oI,II. =ptifl" 

In ""nkruptty), Th< Qu .. ". 91 P,d. g~ '1'1.0. Col. l!99) (''<In .Ion of W'!r<') I 
101 leil Pltoanc< Au' ••. \\,,,,,.1. In Co,1. An •. zJ Stlrp. 749. U P.2d Irl? (Cal. Su~r. 
I'U) (.1<mp~o. of pe"(,, •• I~·), H""I!R'Dll •. (Joob", .,7 01. 343. 121 S.Il. 112 
(ln~) (bom<l'<ld <",ml'tioo). 

12. OLE.wM
I 

Tift ltlol-tTi AKD Ih.MtDIBt ot CnntroJi. lt1tJ'Pl'C'MHfl 1"t11111 lJnTtJl' • 
...... ".3 (915). 

, U. 1 G~NM. FMUDllUMT Co2ol\'1l'Atf(:!".1 AM» finna'l'cII1I9. 13 (re.,~, 19~Oh 
CIUIoM,.Po n'. JOp'" """' 12, ,7. 
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Cases which involve conllict of laws support thi! argument." 
Where a contract i! made in one state and the creditor SUt~ in 
another," almost all courts hold that the exemption law of tht 
forum al!Plies." This i! 10 whether the law of the forum aUow, 

, a greater" or lesser" exemption than docs the place where tht 
contract is made and is to be performed." These cases are in. 
consiltent with the doctdne of Gunn II. Barry. They arc based 
on the theory that "exemption law! are not part of the contract: 
they are part of the remedy and subject to the law of the forum,"" 
Contrary to this, the Court said in both Gunn II. Barry" and 
EtI/IIIIf'tlr II. Kearzry" that exemption laws ~ part of the con. 
tract and that the proper remedy iI that of the state where tht 
contrah was made. In ahort, the: conRicts cases treat exemption 
law. as procedural, while Gunn II. Ba,.,y treats them as luwtanti\,c. 

The di!tinction between matters of substance and matlers of 
procedure obviously may be based on a difference of degree; what 
il regarded as procedural in one instance may be regarded as 
substantive in another." Nevertheless, this docs not Jultify tht 
divergence of result in the above cal~5: the parties and their 
relationship to each other are identical. The creditor's remedy 
Is impaired just as effectively jn the conHictB situation as it i! when 
an exetIIption inereaS!: it applied retroactively, There is no reason 
why exemption statutC1l cannot be regarded as procedural in tbeir 
application to pre~xisting contracts. 

But enticing as it is to argue that the debtor has onl y a 
peuonal obligation which is not affected by a changed ncmption, 
there are strong argumentl the other way. A creditor bas "a com· 
man natural right to collect his debt by subjecting his debtor . 

14. Chi" ... lU." 1'",. lIy .• , Stu"". 11~ u.s. 110 (1899); 5on<l<", •. Pmlliw 
Work., 2'2 u.S. 190 (1934), M .. ,h.n .. b,nk •. W.o.", 213 S.c. 167. 197 S.£. "I 
(IU'). Bwt.,. SIII'.~ .. I. Fulton y. Hoinrich. ~8 Ohio App. l". 194 N.£. 39' (19J~). 

J', A don\tltic (tfdltor who proc:l:cas RR.ih$t a d(J~C'lltk drhtor in Ii fOft'ign ~Uril' 
dktlOb with jnttnt k: neld dtHflC.tir;:: t'Xt:n~ti"tI Jaw-II ml)' br ~n!o~ned. OriJp •• llotttr. 
19 WI •. 161, 61 N.W.161 (IS"). 

I'. _II"" CoIt,C!"" .r LA,.., 130. 0 .... 17 (1937). bU ...... NT, CoItrU<f 
... LAWI 1600 (1934) "Th, I ... 01 tho forum d"erml." ""' •• " pc .... ln'" to •••• 
what ~rty or .. fudlml:'ftl defcndtnt wtddn tM ttlh:: H ~t'Jnpt fro.m '!:kICC\ltiotl." 

17. I>!-.. t. "'urphy. 220 '{y, 464. m S.W. HZ (1927). 
18. Chlcq" R.I •• Pa<. l\y .•• mUrm, 114 U.S. 7lD (1899). 
I'. MIHoa, eo.>1.t« o. LM'" A 209 (1901). 
20. Chi ...... Ill. 10 Pac. ~J' ••• Sturm. 174 U.S. 710,717 (18119). 
21. U Will. 610 (U.s. 1872). 
22. 98 U.s. 59', 607 (1 8m. 
2), Stmpto!! y, C ..... ndl, no F,ld 7'H (C.CoA, ,,, 1940). 

!J 
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to due process of law."" This is true even though he has no 
claim against his debtor's property until his debt is reduced to 
judgment. That right would he worthlcD if it could not be 
enforced by recourse to the debtor's pfoprrty. This right can be 

. proteCted by reading into the contract the meat IS of enforcement 
existing at the time the contract is made. 

Another solution to the problem, not inconsistent with Gt//III 

v. Bmy. is suggested ,by the, Minn~sala MortglZg~ 1:l?rtlloN'lIm 
'ClIJe." TIlete the Supreme Court upheld the validIty of .111 

emergency statute extending the redemption period of exi$ting 
mortgages. The Court reasoned tllat the state has a reserved pow~r 
to protect the interw of its people; an emergency may fllrnish 
the occasion for an exercise of this power, and an economic crisis 
threatening the people's loss of homes and lands which furnidl 
shelter and support is !\len an emergency. The principle est.tb
lithed by this cecision has not been confined to mortgage CMes. 
On the strength of it, a Fcdual District CoUrt in Iowa held con
stitutional a statute" that temporarily increased exemptions and 
appUed them to prc-existing ~ontracu." And in 1945, the Suprcme 
Court enunciated that a "governing constitutional principlc"" 
WAS derived from the Mortgag~ MQratorium case and cases follow. 
ing it:" "When a w.iddy dilimro public interest has become 
enmClhed in a network of multitudinous private arrangements, 
the authority of the State to iafegu,ud the vital interests of its 
people is not to be gain!aid by abstracting one such arrangemcnt 
from ita public context and treating it as though it were an 
isolated private contract constitutionally immune from impair. 
ment."'· 

Thll theory rduces the probkm to n balancing of the interests 
of the col1!munityagairc;t the Imctiti' o~ contracts. In striking 
this balaacc the lcgi!btio:l must be rc::sonably limited and ap· 

24~ 1 OUH:tf }'u,'!JUtru.h:l' C''''''1'f.YANCl'.~ li.ttt.l !·~.l'..Pur:~cu § i (rr~, t<1. 19·IO). 
2'. Hom. Bullol", .nd ! .... " A .. • .. ' v. ai,ioddl. 2'JG U.5. 398 (l93~), J4 Cot.. L. 

l .... J61, 47 1-/ ... , L. REV, 6:'0. J2 M,eH. L. J( ••• 545. 
25. 10'" !.am 1933. c. 117 
27. I • .. Durbohd. 8 p, 5urp. 6,; iN.!}, low" 19'1), 
21. Eut N.Y. S.1,rH1gJ B.l!1k v. ~luhn. 326 U.S, Z~O, :232 (i;A~). 
29. '.ituut1: hon 11."., Steel Co. ". A3[,L'r)' Perk, 316 U,$. 502 (19.2h Orl£4",t v, 

:w.t1oDat Cit)' B.IIo[~~. 313 U,S. l21 (N'Ii}, VeilC. 1'. Sixth Ward ..... "'n,.nO U.s. 32 (I'J",O); 
Hoa.,m.n •• jll<Ob~ 306 U.S. 5J~ 119J9). 

30. Stt .... '" 28 '"!'N. 
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propriate to the inducing cause." The statUte in the principal case 
would mett thete nquirements if the legislature were to make 
it .. tcmporary cmefJcncy measure. While the moratorium law 
was thc product 01 the deprcnion, and the exemption increase 
in the pr inci pal tale was a product of inflation, the purpose of 
both statutel W;1.\ tilt lame-to prevent widespread loss of homes 
by families unable 10 cope with economic problems not of their 
own making." Since the courts continue to follow Gumlll. Barry, 
the legislature shOQld recognize this possible method of pro
tecting prescnt debtors from the loss of their homes due to in
llated !'tal estate prices." 
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Crylllal R. CARPENTER and WIIIIaJa ~. 

Carpellt.er. Rllllld,ab. 

Supreme Court of Oregon, 
Department 1. 

Al'IfUed and SubmILtadJ.n. 7, 1m. 
Decided March 17, 1977. 

Judgment credltora mQved to lilt 
amuunt of ho_1ead exemption In realty 
lubject to execulion. The Circuit Court, 
Multnomah County, CliffOrd B. Olsen, J., 
eel Lhe amount in aceordalll!e with amend· 
ment illCl'llalling BmOllnL of exemption and 
c.....Jlto.. appealed. . The Supreme Court, 
Ilowell, J., held that alDtndDlent applied to 
prior judgment and did /lOt UlICDlIItitUtion
oily impair oblipUon of eonltlll:l 

Affirmed. 

I. HOIDMlead _7 
Statute incl'llUling l"",uBi of home

,Lead exemption applied wh_ noti"" of 
exemption claim and ex_Uon .. Ie took 
plll(e foUowing Ito enadment, although 
j udgmenl preceded Ito enactment. ORS 
23.240. 

2. H",n •• te.d _4 
Home.wad exemption i. proper .ubj~"'t 

for legi.lalive action and i. intended not 
only to inoure indigent individual. comforts 
uf home but .Iso to prot.ect gene .... 1 eoonom
ic welfare of all citizen., credito", ~nd ®bt-
0", alike, by promoting stability and _uri
ty or society. ORS 23.240. 

3. ConotltutioftAl La.. _180 
HOIRfltead -, 

Stduie inc"""slng home;;teKd e.emp
tion did not. a. applied to prior judl{ment, 
uncon,tltutionally impair obligation of con
tracts, .Inee increose from $7,500 to $12,000 
wa. reIW,"able and any Impnlrment did not 
APp"&r to be .ubotanti.1 wh~n baIBn""" 
aaainBl gnvernmt!ntal obj(!'Ct punul-rl. OR..~ 

1 
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28.240; Conai. art. 1, § 21; U.S.C.A.Conot. 
an. 1, t 10, 01. 1. 

Warren C. Deraa, Portland, .rlfll"d the 
caUII! and filed a brief tor .IIpellant. 

M.ark M. MeCuUoeh of Powel'i " McCul. 
loch, Portland, argued the cauae and filed a 
brief for reapondent. 

Before DENECKE, C. J., and HOWELL, 
LENT and BRADSHAW, JJ. 

or W Itt! .rC""tive date, and that ·if the 
~tatute i, run.trued to aPilly to 8uch a judg
menl, il would be an unoon.UtutiQnal im. 
p.irmen! of the obllg.lion of oontracto un· 
der Article (, Section 10, of the United 
State. Con.titu!i"n. 

Th. appli""ble part of the statute in
ttelll!ing the homestead ex~mption provided 
.. follows: 

"Section 5, ORS 23.240 i, .mended to 
re"!: 

HOWELL, Ju.tke. "23.240. (I) A homeote..! Iha,1 be n· 
Plaintiff. filed .. motion for an ord"'r emp! from SIIle un execution, f,,,m the 

iien oC every judgment and Crom ".bility 
""ttlng the amount of the homestead ex· in any Cu'm rur the debts of the ')I'n" to 
emption claimed by defendant. in certaIn the amount in value of [$7.0001 ~. 
real property whkh WII .ubject to execu- except aa otherwi.... provided by la,.. 
tlon In I&tllfaetloll of plaintiff.' prior Judi- When twp OtJll\!tt QI!!lJlbero of a hO!!ll!-
ment agalnlt defeaclant..1 After a hearing, hoM i!'l! debtm .... ,hllff . ..!/It.&:/l:'\.! in the 
the court !let the amount of the homeatead bom .. !&!!!Iare subject 1<1 Mk .~~ 
exemption at '1J,OOO. Plaintiff, appeal, tlob. the !jen of a ludgment or· U,bj!j\y In 
clalmlnr that the amount of the allowable IUY form: their comblDl!d ueml!tiogl un. 
homeItead. eKB1IIptJoII Illould bave been let , 
at '',Il00, II provided III ORS 28.240 u of sll!' Ihla I!lcl!on .bal! not u ceed .12.000· 
the date of the prior judgment, rather than The homestead must be the actual abode 
at $12,000 II provided by the lame .tatule of and occupied by the owner, bi •• paull!, 
II amended effective September, 18'16. parent or child, but tUeh .. emption ,hall 

not he impaired by: 
The facta .,. DOt I. dilpute. On AUJUlt "Ie) Temporary removal o. tem""rary 

6, 00, a UeNe .u llIteNd' I/'Bntlnr 
plalntlff. a Judt-tt qailllt defendanta abeenee with the intention to !'eIIO:CUp)' 

for Willi IxOlllllIq $166,000. The obllp- the aame II • homestead; 
tiol IMttIr rile "'. thll J\IdpIe1rt ... a "(b) Removal or ableMl! from the 
oontrlet entend Into bet_n plaintIff. property; or 
and defencl&llll ~ October 8, 11l'1B. On "(el The we of the property. 
September 18, 1rr5. lhe .tatute Increulng "(2) The exemption .hall extend to the 
the h~ ..... ptIon to '12,000 became proceed. derived from .uch ule to an 
effective. On JallU&l'1 6, 11l'18, • writ of amount noL exceedina: [$7,Il00] I.la.!IQ!I 
8JrlOlltiotl WII IIYIed upon defendlnu' real held, with the intention to procure anoth. 
propeI'tJ. On JIlIIIIfII'Y 11, 11l'1e, def,ndantl u homeotead therewith, Cor a period not 
filed. IIOtIce of claimed homllltead examp- exceeding one year." Oregon Law. IIl'1I), 
tIott. On Febtury 10, 1m, the property ch. 208, § 5. (New tn.teriai undenloored; 
WII .old to plahltlff. 011 execution for. old materi.l in bracket..) 
$140,000. The IIUt day pIaI.tlff. filed Thil "!Juri hu prevlou.ly noted that the 
their motloll for an order .. ltlng the homestead statute .hould be llberally oon . 
.. n:tOUllt of the homl!ll\ad enmptlon. .irued in favor of th~ debtor'. exemption. 

On appeal '",m the om.r IIfttered on See, e, 11-0' J'lejschhauer v. Bi/sl&d, et al. 
thei1' motion, p1alnl.lffl oontelld that the Gray et u;r., 2.'l3 Or. 578, 591, 879 P.2d 8M 
.tatute \nereulq the hom.u..t eJlemption (1988) Under the term. oC the .tatute, the 
to $12,000 should not be eDlllVlled to apply judgment debtor', homestead I. "exempt 
to an _tIott 011 • jua,ment entered pri· from aale on executiBn," but the exemption 

t. SlIt __ p, c.rpent ..... • 16 Or. 311. :1M P.2d ~I' (1976). 
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II no~ autumal.ic and must be .((imatl.ely 
_rIA'll before tbe .. Ie or it i. 100t. See 
'OR.'! 28.Z'70. C..,mpare ORS 28.1111. Sinoo 
lb. <'kemption appliea to the .. I. on execU· 
tion and may be &IIN!J'ted aL any time prior 
to II1l<!b Hale, it would appear that tbe appro
pri".., lime to measure the value of the 
exemption would be the Ii me of the aale on 
execution. 

{II In this !!aile, the atatute ihereaain, 
the exemption became etrecliv. on Septem
ber 13, 19'15. Notice 0; defendants' home
.tead exemption claim was flled on Janulll')' 
21, 19'16, and the ex .. ution .ale took place 
on February 10, 1976. Under the terml of 
lhe 6taLute in effect at that Ume, defend
ants were entitled to a homestead exemp· 
tion ot $12,000. 

PI.inliff aiM' ... ntend. that an application 
of tIM, IRcreued exempLion to all obligation 
anling un<ler a pre..,xisting contract would 
impair the oitlilation of thll "".tract in 
violalion of Artirle I, s.,.,tion 10, of Lhe U.S .. 
Co •• tituUon. That ...,tion providea that 
uNo 8tale shall • • • paM any • .. • 
I.", impairing the obligation of eontracta." 
See al.Q Oregon Constitution, Art. I, § 21. 

Early deeision. of the United, 'Stale. -Su
preme Court often applied tbe contract 
elaulle rigidly to .tal.<' .tatutee which made 
any .ignificant change either in the obliga
tiona of pre-ex ioling contraelll or in the 
underlying remedl... See, c. g., Gunn \', 
Barry, !12 U.S. 116 Wall.) 610, 21 L.Ed. 212 
(1873); Edwanl. v. Kcarzey,96 U.S. 595, Z4 
L. Ed. 793 (l8~): Usn. of Mirnkn ,'. Clem~ 
ent,256 U.S. 126.41 8.Cl. 4OIl, M 1 •. Ed. M7 
(1921).' 

J n ~}Jw s,d. ... K t'lll'lW y, aupra, the Suo 
!' .... me Court held that a ,tate ,t.alute which 
doubled the homos\ead ,,"cml.tion hy rai.
ing it from $lioo 1<. $1,000 wn. "nconstilu
tionlil a.i;j an impKima>.nt of tlw· ohHgation of 

Z. lIow~vil?r. durln$f. thyt um4' perIod, f''l:C~p-
110M wer~ inrrf"ulngly ('.arv"~1 OlJt of thf' ptol1t· 
bili"n when '_WI. pasM"d If1 th(' f'xiflrclM- of thp 
"p"Ih:~ powPr" lit If"ut at~uabl:,>' impaln'<.l thE' 
nnU1(8Uon!t or the n"m,'(hf''S 0-1 pr .. t.l(i'StinK ::,on
lUI __ l5 in I'" rurthf'ranc:e or In('' I(enl'twl hnlth, 
.;;ah·ty Ind wfOlfarf' of thif" peoplp SIN',~. ~, 

Nnrtbwf'su'rn F'ert,ll?jtJlot Co. l· H.vUfo PII'*, 91 
u.s. 659,24 L.t::d. 1036 (I.H7ft), StatU' ~'. b"':rtlf,. 

3 

oontracta .. applied to liablUti .. lneurrod on 
eontr&eta executed prior to the Ilatute. 
However, we do not bellev, that the _ 
conelUlian mult ~I, follow in thil 
cue, beca\lle It la eIear from our ",¥lew of 
tbe more reoInt Supreme Court deUIone In 
tbla .,.. that til, Court'. Inlerpt'llation of 
lbe tontrICt claUMI baa chanpd lipllkallt
Iy li1l<ll 1878. 

In Homct Bulldl". • LoIn AM'll v. BIM
dell, 290 U.!!. 898, 54 S,Ct. 1111, '18 L.IlII. 418 
(1934), the Court eondueted I complete re
examlnltion of tbe aontncl eiau .. &lid eon
eluded that "the prohibition II not In abeo
lute one .nd Ia not to p. 1'IId with literal 
enetnea like a mathematical formulL M 

iI90 U.S. It UIII, 54 S.Ct. at 2118. TIM 11M
dell Court upheld • It.ale 1I1OI'BlAJrlum on 
mortgaga f~ III .. durin, the de
pteIIIion yo.,. deIplll1 tM fact that the 
performanee of e.latlq eotItriebI would be 
!rultrated by that !I1IlI'Itorium. ThIa.1I a 
qnitlcant depert!lre fl'lllll put deciliolll, 
and It marked the "'-'DDII1I of a new era 
in the Inlllrpret.atlon of tha colltnet cla\lle. 
See ",nerally 0, Gunther, CoIIItltutional 
La w 611 (9th ed. m&), 

In Ita II10It NI!IInt d~1Iion of the con
traet cluR, the Supreme Court deM!ribed 
tbe BlaItdeIl _ AI followa: 

... • • The 8/a1tdell opinion, .hieh 
amounted to a comprehensive reetate
ment of the prllIClplel1 underlyl .. the ap
plication of the Contract Clall8e, mak ... it 
quite clear that '[n):>t only ~ the oon&tlt~
tionRI provilion quolified by the _,., 
of control whlcb the State retail11l over 
remedial prooeue., but tbe State .100 
contlnu.. to """"""" authority to .. fe· 
guard the vital in \eMts of ita people. I ~ 
doe. not matter that legislation appropri
ate to thaL end "h .. the lUIulL of mudlfy
ing or abropting eontracu already in 

or M16I1,-'lppi. 101 U.S. 814, 25 L.Ed 1079 
(1880): Ar/ln"" Co .. , Lin, R Co. v. 
Gokt'bnro. ~31 U.s Mi. 34 S.C!. 364. 58 L.Ed. 
"'721 (19141· ~.e decUions tore!lh.dowf'd the 
,tuft thai latf!'r df!!wlopt'1i tow.fd a more n-r:\j· 
bIt" ml~rpr4!'tlltlon of thlP'ronlrart dau!Ie. 

for ., R~npt.t diltuu\on of the llH' of thf' 
lfrrn '·poll« pow~" IH Undeo. WJthmn "1Juf' 
Pron·.!t.""9 Or,L,Rrv. 12~. 146 .!)8 (t970}. 
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effect," Stephenlll}n v. Binloni, 2117 U.S 
261, 276, 58 S,Ct. 181, 189, 77 L, F.d, 288. 
Not only.,.., exilting l.wl ",ad into .on· 
tract. in order to fix obligatio". &I boo 
tween tbe parti .. , but the ree.rvation .f 
_ntial attributol of aovereign power i. 
al", read into oontract. .. a poltula ... of 
the l.pI order., ,Th!, principle 
of h.rmonitlng !.he conot.ltutionai prohibi· 
tion with the n .... ..euary ",,"id.um of .tate 
power hat had PJ'OII'I'UIive recopi!ion in 
the dedoione of thit Court.' 29(j U,S., at 
484-485, M s.e~ [281] at 288--239, More· 
over, the '""onomic intere811 of t.he State 
may JUBtify tbe exerei"" of itft cuntinuing 
and dominant protective power nutwith· 
.tanding ,interference with eont.actJI.' 
Jd., at 437, M S.Ct [2811 at 238·289." EI 
plIJKJ y, SimmoM, 8'!9 U,S. 497, 500, M 
S.CL 67'1, 088--6M. 13 L.Eri.2d 446 (1966), 

In aD earlier decltion, EMt New York 
Bank v. Hahn, IIl/16 U.S. Z8G,ll8ll, 6(! !let 69. 
70, 90 L.Ed. M (lN6), JUltioo Frankfurter 
...... reViewed the B/aWdel/ ease, at well ... 
IUbHquent daollionl which had fOnaidered 
the eontrMt cla ... , and h. conci~ded that 
t~_ 

" • • • yield thil lIO.emilll constitu· 
tlonal prlneIpte: WheR a widely diftu!!ed 
public Interest hu beoorne enmethed in ~ 
_work or IIIwtitudilloul privai.! at· 
raapllleJllI, the authority of t.h. Stete 'w 
uf4cuud the vital inteNtll of ill peo. 
pie: lIIIO U.S. at 684, M S Ct. !~ll, at 
JIII8 lIIIlI II not to be I'~ln .. id by ~b
Itnctinl 0111 Iueh U'l'llllI'llMht trom Ito 
Pllblie !'ODWlt aDd treating It .. tb~u,b 
It were an iIoI.t.ad private .:onlraet con· 
Itit.ution&!ly Immune frem lmp!llrm"nt." 

Quotq Jlan"ull v. 8prill88. 100 t1.8. 
478, IIIS.Ct, Ul'I', &0 L.Ed. ,It (l9()jS), J~ •.. 
tis Fftnkfurte. then went or. k't add thal 

"tbe PO"'" ' .. blob in Itl vlU'ioWl ramifica· 
. tioM II known .. the ~'<l!:"" po .. er, i. an 

exerel.. of the IOvereip right 01 the 
Govemment to p>'!ltecl tho 
reM,.1 ... ltal'1l of the poopl~, and '0 por
amount to .. ny rights under eontract. boo 
t_1I individual .. ' 1911 U ,So at 4tIQ, 26 
S.CL [127l at ~ 180. Once we are in 
thil domain of the I'I!tItlrve power 0: " 

State "'. muot re0P<'~t the 'wid,' dilll"re· 
Ii"" on the part of the legillRlIItt in 
d('terminin~ wl1at l!ll and what ie nnt nec~ 
c,".r),.' Ibid. So rar •• t~ .. """"titution· 
al iuue i!\ cQnrerned, 'th,' (low .. r of th(' 
Stal< when atf,er.,io. JlI,(ified; Marcil' 
Bro",n Co. v. FeldmAn. ?.:,r, P,H. 170, 198. 
" Ret. 466, 4&>, 66 \'.~,I ~77, i. not 
diminished becau~e a pril,.l\!i eontraet 
may"" affected," !l26 11.S, ., )t1283, 66 
S,C! at 70. 

Therefore, it ,eemo plain that ,11<, ,Iietllte, 
of the contract clau&c ftln nfJ Jflnger he 
\liew(lfi in the same ah;!\Olute wrtrl~ whieh 
prevailed in "arlier tim.... MIld"rn ded· 
oion. point out that the prohibition uf the 
contr""t dau .. mu.t he balanced agR;n.t ur 
"h.rmoni&ed" with th· legislative powe,.. 
reltlrved to the .lat.e&: 

H.)- '" • ['V]hltc\' er ip: I"'t.'~. rvoo ur 
lIt1te power must he con!li!lltt'llt with the 
fair inten't ,,/ lhe ronotilulional limitation 
of that power. The l'C's"n,'eri paw"r ,.an· 
not be construed .0 "!o €<I d""troy the 
IImj~"tio", nor i. tlk' limitlltioll to be ron· 
,trued eo de.otmy thE "",,,rved paw.r in 
lIB ._nrial MpolCt.. Th~y mu,1 be ron· 
.tr.ed j~ harmony with each other, Thi. 
principle preciud., • con.lruoUon ... hieb 
would permit the Slaw to IdoVI at itJI 
poiicy the repudiotion of ,",bl> or the 
deltruction 0/ contract.. ur the den lal of 
mean. to enfo"'" them." lfom. Rul/ding 
... Lotn AM'" v. Blailldel/, .uprd 290 U,S. 
at 41:9, 54 S,G!. ~t 240 (Emph .. i. kdd. 
oJ,) 

Acoord E! P_ v. Simmons, "'prA, 379 11.S. 
3t ,;Oil. !If> !'l.Ct. 577. See .1"" Cuyahoga 
Mp!. Ho,,.ing A "tho v, Cleveland, 342 
F,Bupp. 2m. 264 (N.D.Ohio 1972) ("Thi. 
~w.ndl\1'(,! when distilled to its e8!!1enC~ If' nnf' 
of relW)!ll!hlene~, or li b,danring Wolit . \ 
PUl'!u!ont to t.hi~ modtM'l.i !"nore rte~'hk ,,~ ... 
proaeh, IIbte Il!Ki!!liRUOn which rt'n(,·1. .. "thl::! 
U!~e of te8JUJflllhle num.M to !\1,rt'ruW'1.! tbe 
(lcfJnomk ",trudutf' upon which n'W ..,-,od o-r 
:dl ch"~nd!'.i," dOffli not vinlal4.' Ow ",:ontract~ 
clau!\(' rQr "the reserva.tion or thn rt~lUmna.
ble o.~rci,. of the !lrotN·tive pewe, of the 
State is read int.o aU ('tmtrBctA,I' Hmnv 
YIJUdinl? .Ii /',l&n A .... n l'. BI.isdell. wp'., 
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290 l' S at 442, 444.54 S.CL at 242. Under noted when oonalderi/lf • Itlltulory !_ 
lh" "Andard, the real is.u" i. "whether tl", in llv.! prnllJnnent exemption: 
1'·I( .. lotton i. addre.....l \.0 a legitimate end "... When the Il.aIAl chanpd lite 
and the mt'HAur"" taken are r •• ""nahle and remedy by increulnr the exemption, It 
'appropriate \.0 th.t end." ld. at 438, 54 did not abropte the remedy; It did not 
Ret. at 240. s.", aloe /i;j Ps.oo v, Simmons, mike the l'4IMedy any IMa certaill than It 
supra, ~79 U.S. at 009, 35 S.ct a. 584: w .. at the time of the etIIItract; It limply 

"'It i. the motive, the !JOliet, the 01>· In the InUol'8llt of pub& welfare in.-l 
Jert, that mu,t characLeriZ<! the l_gi,I.. l.h. debtor'. nompiloll 10 that he and hit 
tive act. to affert it with the imputation . famlly mlrltt 00 D.!IeI from helnl " 
of violating lhe obliption of contracto.''' eh.~ upon the .tate." Hooter v. 
(Quoting Ogden ,', Saundm, 25 U.S 12 1V11!o'l, 2'18 So.~ 611, Ii2II (t..li'lll). 
(Wheat.) 213, 219, 6 L.fA1. 00Il P!!27). 

See If"nt'ral1y Hale, Til. Supreme Court and 
the Contract Claulle. IU, 57 H.fV.L.ltev, 
8/iZ, 8llO -84 (1944), 

The leri.lative act in queltion in this C&Ie 

provided for In Inc_ in the bom .. t.ead 
exemption from f1,500 to 512,000. It hlUl 
been "Kid 'thal the !>UI'pOIe of ouch ",omp
t~ml 

.. ' .. W pM>vide a place for the family and 
Ito .urv;Ying memhe1'll, where they IIIlI1 
re,ide and enjoy the comforts of oome, 
freod from any an.iety t.hat it may be 
taken r",m them again.ttheir will, either 
by reaaon of their nw n no""",,lty of im
providence. or f."Om (he importunity of 
their crediloro.' . 

".. . . 
"U tilt· home,tead rule ma~... any 

""""" at all, it ought to be f, •• ibl,· enough 
to alLw th .. valu" of the home.tead 10 
keep pace with the time., and thu, In 
reality. and not in mere ficlion, gr.nt the 
debt ridden and pcyerl)' ,trick. II tho, 
'"omfor'" ,,( home.''' In rt· Tower ... 146 
.'.Supp. 8l!2, RAA--86, n. 2 (NI).C.1.l956), 
quotinliln ... Fath', S,wU!, 132 C~L 500, 
6\,1, 64 P. 995 (909). (Emph ... i. iri liS 
F.SuPl' at AAfi) 
[2) The <",8tion of ,ueh "'emptio", i, 

c~r\.Rinly n :trupn 8uhjutl fur h:'Ki~lntlv(' 

adion. The purpo~e if\. not oni,. !o insure 
inl'tigl~rat indivlduub t.he <:nmfort!ll or hornet 
but alitO to JH"01.I:'l't tnt' grnt!"RI ('('o!"'omit 
wf'!faTf> nf all riU,.A1nJol. crt."(iitor~ nnrf fh~ht_nrn 
Rlikc, hy prum{ltinJ( th(, st.nhHit!, and ,w-ruri· 
t)' of (,ur ~~it'iy Peflofifc incn.·.!\M:!:'I in '!oilCh 
t>.xempt rnnfl refled .1imilar ('ofl!lIi,lerfl ~toM. 
Aft th4' I .• nuisiana Supr-'mc C·f)tJrt ~cent)y 

5 

UnJoubtedly. any !_ III the ll.atato
ry homeat.llld Ulrnpilon may Impair lite 
vlllue 0/ lOme p-natlnr aontrMta, .~ 
leut Indirectly, by exempUIIC additional ... 
",,!II from elroCUtiOll IIII!I tiMreby NtrIetlnr 
the remody available for braaoh. H_. 
if tfte 3tatUWry l'llmad,. of 1IlI. on eDCII. 
lion, OM 118.410 It Mel., .. to _ IUd Into 
the OOlltract _t_n tile plailltlf' and the 
defendant, the !'MIned po_ of the Ita .. 
to lnere .. " the.ll.at~trory •• emp\lcma tor the 
prGtection and wel!1Ift or Itt people mlllt 
alit) be Ineludtd. E1 Puu ., Slmm_, la
pra, 879 U.s. at &C8. 86 S.Ot. ~77; Home 
BUildln, .& Loan A.'lI t. Bl.lldeJl, IIIpN, 

2110 U.S. at 4&t-a, W S.Ct..1. So lonr u 
the 111<:n!Ue I. I'eMOI!able ud d_ not de
.troy the YIIlue of t~ eontraet by dOlltmy
i"l!' Any meanlnlful remedy, it d08l not 
.iolal.l. the ror,t....,\ clehlMl. "In.U .ueb 
"...,. tho qUl!lltJon 00001lll!ll, there!""" one 
of .... ...,nRbbnM.ll, and of that the lcaUl •• 
tu.. i. primarily the judp," 2110 U.S. at 
4,'10. 54 S.rt at 2YI, 

[&1 w. ronciude tbat any indirect oon· 
t!'aCtukl il'i'l\irm~nt which may hav~ oc
curted .... ",,,ult of the i"".tuoe<l oome· 
atelirl \,'!:xemption is not f'ne"m~titutional 
l1li(lCC the h'icrf':~3e W.Il; r'eB80ftahh:-, and any 
imr.irme~t wwld not appear to be owl>
,Lanti.! whe" ftelsnct":! sgnin.t the govern· 
m."tai o~ierti'le Ming puroued. See EI 
PM" Y. Simmon., .opta; Home Buildlllg .a: 
/Ann "",,'II c' 8Iai .• dell, '''p.a. SI!e .1"" 
K""I; ,. YUlIic.". 5IIS F.2rl !10. 86 (2<1 CIt. 
1ll76) , Min". C .... ('.t). ,'. Public Sen-ice 
Comm·;,. ":Ill !".2d 5~1, ii84 (~lh Cir. 19'15), 
c,·,.. ,1en;,,/ ~24 llS, 915 (19761; GUt.· .• t v. 
f'itNmlr'ok. 11)9 .·.Supp. 81l~. H22-24 (F..D. 



rl.1978); JomliCll &,1np BAnk v. Let· 
kowit., 1190 F.Supp. 1867. \38I}-1862 (Ell. 
N.Y.) .ff'rJ 428 U.S. 1lO2, Ii6 S.C\. 10, 46 
L Ed.ad 28 (1975); Aerojet-('.e~eraJ CAJrp. '-. 
Anew, Mill! F.Rupp. 901, 906-00 (N.D.~'la, 
19'78). _(f'rJ 5tl F.2d 710 (61.1, Cir.), _I. 
denied 428 U.s, 908, 96 S;,Ct. 210.46 L.Ed2d 
18'7 (11175); Cuy.1rtJgr. Met. Houslug Au'.h . 
•. ClevelanrJ, ,upra at Z!I8--$; California 
Teach. ,b.n. ". Newport M.aa Unifioo Ikh. 
Di.~, &8B F.Supp. 436, ~ (c.n.c~!' 
1971): ",,"ter v. WilBen, ,upr. ~t ~20, 22, 

Moreover, l!l: our ,\'i('l'l~l. tnill reAu!t i~ not 
necellll'ily incollsiltent with tho cundusi<ln 
reacbed by Lbe Courl In Edwanl. v. K "sr· 
"'y, lupra, The doublinll' .,t the exempt.ion 
In Ulat .... fl'Om $&OIl w tt,ooo may we II 
have "I(J artee\{ tel} u..t I'IImedy It sub.ten
tially to ImJMlir &lid lenin tbe value of the 
contract" undllf the _nomlt conditions ex
iliinlr In Ill'1l1, 118 U.S. at em. tndeed, tlH! 
IIOncurrinr oplnwDI ill EdWII"ll. specifically 
dililJlCllilhed 1.be .. will before that Court 
from ",wtel dlNtlnr ,. 'tllat the n __ 
III1l111p1emlnta of ncrieulture, or the tool. 
of a meel1an!e, 01' artidII of _Ity in 
houteMkI fumlwre, 1II1aII, like _rlnl ap
pliNl. be not u.w. to __ utton on Judg-
_ta.' " , '" U'& It tl0, 'liftintr Bronson v. 
1l:J.iIIIt.,d U.s.. (1 How.) au. 816, 11 L.Ed. 
14 (lM8). In \IMIIr '11ft, tile exemption 
JlI'"\IW In !.be _ blf_ them 11'11 "10 

I..... tMt., In I'IIIut to tile mUi of lIOn· 
trIetI I"" t.he odtllatioll II1II cireuDlltancea 
of 41btor1! II therare ordInarll1 found to 
8lI11t, It would wiou~1 Ilfect tlMl emden. 
"1 of I'Ilmedles tar the aoIlection or debt!, 
.nd Wt It mUlt,~ore, be held to be 
void.· " U.S. at 8U. S. aIIo 96 U.S. at 
eos, 

LU. the SUJII'Ilmt CoIIrt', intel"pNt.aUon 
of the CIOntract ~, _nomic aonditlon. 
have ahaDpoi ,ubllantWl, ,iMe 1878, In 
OUt vllw, the IIIitlUW'ft'. _ion In inueas-
1111 the hom_wad ,,-emption from '7,600 
to ,la.ooo WII not u~le i~ light of 
e;uftIIt eIlOnamill oondit.\Qna, aDd oertainly 
the 1_ .11 IIOt "10 W!:". that • • 
it would terIotuQi arrlllt the efficiency of 
I'Ilmedlllo tor th& coUtlCtIon of debla." 

Affh1n"", 


